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The yields of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic, D-gluconic and other sugar acids from 6 0 Co-gamma
irradiated (dose rate = 4 Krads/min) D-glucose solutions are reported. The acids produced
upon radiolyses were separated from glucose and neutral products by anion exchange,
assayed by gas chromatography of the trim ethylsilyl derivatives, and definitive identification
made by mass spectrometry. In He degassed, irradiated 0.055 M glucose G(2-deoxy-Dgluconic acid) = 0.62 and G(D-gluconic acid) = 0.20. The approximate G values for the
other identified acids are: glyceric acid 0.03, 2-deoxy-tetronic acid 0.04, tetronic acid 0.03,
4-deoxypentonic acid 0.02, deoxyketogluconic acid 0.17.
In N 20 saturated glucose solutions D-gluconic acid yields increased by a factor of ~ 1.9
while that of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid increased by a factor of only ~ 1.1.

Introduction
We have reported that a major product in the
radiolysis of helium degassed solutions of glucose is
2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid1-2. Independently, the
identification and isolation of this acid was described
by others 3~5. It has also been shown that D-gluconic
acid6-7 and “deoxycompounds” 8 are present in
gamma-irradiated glucose. Recently, D i z d a r o g l u
et a l.5 presented a detailed report on the radiation
chemistry of glucose and showed that various ketoglucoses, deoxy-ketoglucoses and chain scission
products are formed upon gamma irradiation of
deoxygenated, N 2O saturated aqueous solution of
0.01 M glucose. In our ongoing programm to identify
the compounds produced in irradiated sugar solu
tions responsible for cytotoxic activity9 we in
vestigated the sugar acids present in helium degas
sed, and N2O saturated irradiated 0.055 M aqueous
solutions of glucose. We report in this communica
tion on the separation, identification and quanti
tative determination of these acids.
Experimental
Samples of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid and 14C-2deoxy-D-gluconic acid were prepared10. D-Gluconic
Requests for reprints should be sent to Prof. Dr.
H. E s t e r b a u e r , Institut für Biochemie, Universität
Graz, Halbärthgasse 5, A -8010 Graz, Austria.

acid and D-gluconolactone were purchased from
Sigma and 14C-D-gluconic acid from the New Eng
land Nuclear Corporation. All acids were converted
to the barium salts (dihydrates) and used in this
form throughout this work. The 2-deoxy-Dgluconolacetone was prepared by passing a solution
of the Ba-salt of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid through
the H+ form of Dowex 50W-X4. The D-glucose
used was analytical reagent grade.
The aqueous glucose solution (1% by weight =
0.055 M) were degassed (45 minutes) with oxygen
free helium of N 2O before irradiation at 25 °C with a
60Co-gamma source, dose rate = 4.0 Krads/min. The
irradiated solutions were stored at 4 °C and analyzed
within 24 hours.
a ) Isolation of acids from irradiated glucose

A 100 ml irradiated sample was adjusted to pH 9.0
with 5 ml 0.2 M Tris buffer, pH 9.0, and 0.1 N
NaOH. After 3 hours of standing at room tem
perature, the saponification of the lactones was
complete as shown by gaschromatography (gc). The
saponified solution was passed through a column
(4 cm in diameter, packed with Dowex 1 x2,
200 mesh, to a height of 14 cm, conditioned with
20 ml 0.2 M Tris buffer pH 9.0, followed by 200 ml
H 2O). Following passage of the irradiated glucose
solution, the column was rinsed with 200 ml H20,
and then eluted with 30 ml 0.1 N HC1. The first 5 ml
of effluent was discarded. From the remaining 25 ml
of HC1 effluent a 5 ml aliquot was adjusted to pH 9.0
with NaOH plus 0.1 ml 0.2 M sodium carbonate
buffer, pH 9.0. After 3 hours of standing at room
temperature, the solution was freeze dried.
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b) D erivatization and gas chromatographic separations

Preparation of the trimethylsilyl (TMS) deriva
tives for gc separation were carried out as follows11:
1 ml pyridine, 0.4 ml hexamethyldisilazane and
0.2 ml trimethylchlorosilane was added to freeze
dried samples. The suspension was mixed (5 minutes)
in an ultrasonic water bath and kept for 12 hours at
room temperature to complete the formation of the
TMS derivatives. Then 2-3 /ul of the clear solution
were injected into the gas chromatograph (PerkinElmer 900, 10 ft. glass column, 2 mmm I.D., 3%
SE-30 on Supelcoport 80/100 mesh, flame ionization
detector, 280°). The temperature programming was
2°/min, initial temperature 80 °C, final temperature
180 °C. The injection temperature was 250 °C.
Moisture-free He was used as the carrier gas.
c) Calibration and assay procedures for the sugar acids

The radiation yields of D-gluconic and 2-deoxyD-gluconic acids were determined by two different
methods, both of which corrected for possible
variations in the recoveries in the anion exchange
separations.
Procedure A : For assaying 2-deoxy-D-gluconic
acid 14C-labelled 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid was added
to 100 ml irradiated glucose solution which was
then adjusted to pH 9.0 and chromatographed on
Dowex 1X2 as described under a, except that 30ml
1% acetic acid was used to elute the acid. The
recovery was estimated by measuring the 14C-levels
before and after the Dowex 1X2 separation. A 5 ml
aliquot of the acetic acid effluent was spiked with
1 mg D-arabitol as internal standard, adjusted to
pH 9.0, freeze dried and analyzed as described
under b. Based on the ratios of the peak areas of
2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid to the internal standard
and the recovery during the anion exchange separa
tion the amount of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid present
in the irradiated glucose solution was calculated.
D-Gluconic acid was analyzed by procedure A in
the identical manner as 2-deoxy-D-gluconic acid,
except that 14C-D-gluconic acid was used to measure
the recovery during anion exchange separation.
Procedure B : Samples of 100 ml irradiated glucose
solution were analyzed as described under a and b.
1 mg D-mannitol was added as internal standard to
a 5 ml aliquot of the 0.1 N HC1 effluent. The ratios
of the peak areas of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic and Dgluconic acids to the internal standard were
estimated and the amount of the two acids was
determined by calibration curves prepared by
analyzing 100 ml solutions containing known
amounts of 2-deoxy-D-gluconic and D-gluconic
acids in the identical manner as the irradiated
glucose solutions. FID detector response factors are
given in Table I.
Procedure B was also used to estimate the other
sugar acids. Their amounts were calculated from
the ratios of the peak areas to D-mannitol. The
conversions were based on the fact that equal
amounts (weight) of TMS derivatives of poly-

Table I. F ID response factors of TMS derivatives:
Aqueous solutions of the indicated compounds and
D-mannitol as internal standard were freeze dried,
derivatized and separated by gc.
TMS derivative of

Relative peak area
Molar
Weight
ratio
ratio

D-Mannitol, m .w . 614
1 .0 0
D,L-Glyceric acid, m .w . 312
0.51
2-Deoxy-D-gluconic acid, m.w. 540 0.93
D-Gluconic acid, m .w . 628
0.79
L-Arabitol, m .w . 512
0.91

1 .0 0
1 .0 0

1.06
0.77
1.09

hydroxy compounds gave about the same FID
detector response (Table I). Thus a conversion
factor of 1.00 was used to calculate the amount (mg)
of the various TMS derivatives in the injected
sample. With these values and the known molecular
weights of the TMS derivatives the yield of the acids
in ^mole/1 irradiated glucose were calculated.
d ) Gaschromatographic-mass spectrometric
investigations ( g c-m s)

gc-ms Studies were performed on a LKB 9000 gas
chromatograph-masspectrometer, 10ft. glass column
(I.D. 2mm), 3% SE-30 on Supelcoport 80/100,
temperature programm 120-200 °C,3 °C per minute,
molecule seperator 290 °C, temperature of ion
source 240 °C, ionization energy 70 eV. The spectra
were recorded by a computer system and are back
ground corrected.

Fig. 1 . Gas chromatogram of the TMS derivatives
of the sugar acids formed upon gamma irradiation of
helium degassed aqueous solution of 0.055 M glucose.
The arrow represents the portion where the peak of
the internal standard (D-mannitol) appears. The acids
represented by the numbered peaks are as follows:
I, glyceric acid; II, 2-deoxytetronic acid; III, tetronic
acid; IV, 4-deoxypentonic acid; Y, a deoxy-ketogluconic acid; V b, pentonic acid; VI, a deoxy-ketogluconic acid; V II, 2-deoxy-gluconic acid; V ila ,
5-deoxygluconic acid; V III, a hexonic acid; IX,
gluconic acid.
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The peaks I-IX (see Fig. 1) exhibited the fol
lowing mass spectra.
Peak I, glyceric acid, m/e: 322 (M, 2%), 309(6),
308(9), 307 (M-15, 40), 217 (M-15-90,5), 207(3),
206(5), 205(25), 191(7), 190(12), 189 (M-15-90-28,
56), 175(6), 149(9), 148(18), 147(100), 135(6), 134(5),
133(32), 117(21), 105(3), 104(5), 103(40), 102(15),
101( 10 ).
P eak I I , 2-deoxy-tetronic acid, m /e: 323(3%),
322(5), 321 (M-15,22), 248(3), 247(5), 246(M-90,18),
235(9), 234(18), 233(80), 232(6), 231 (M-15-90,32),
217(6), 205(12), 204(6), 203(M-15-180, 15), 202(15),
192(3), 191(25), 190(14), 189(70), 157(12), 149(15),
148(15), 147(100), 135(3), 134(3), 133(30), 131(9),
130(3), 129(25), 117(33), 103(6), 102(3), 101(25).
Peak I I I , tetronic acid, m/e: 411(2%), 410(5),
409 (M-15, 15), 381(2), 380(2), 379(6), 321(3), 320(3),
319(M-15-90, 10), 308(2), 307(4), 294(18), 293(37),
292(100), 278(2), 277(6), 245(8), 222(9), 221(18),
220(56), 219(6), 218(9), 217(35), 207(9), 206(18),
205(62), 189(3), 177(9), 149(15), 148(20), 147(90),
133(15), 132(3), 131(9), 130(12), 129(8), 119(3),
118(6), 117(38), 105(3), 104(3), 103(33), 102(12),
101(3).
Peak I V , 4-deoxy-pe7itonic acid, m /e: 425(2%),
424(4), 423 (M-15, 8), 335(4), 334(4), 333 (M-15-90,
11), 321(3), 307(6), 306(1), 305(8), 294(12), 293(25),
292(75), 246(3), 245(9), 244(2), 243(3), 232(2),
231(6), 221(6), 220(9), 219(28), 218(2), 217(6),
206(3), 205(9), 204(15), 191(6), 190(2), 189(7),
149(6), 148(9), 147(44), 133(9), 131(6), 129(15),
105(3), 104(9), 103(100).
Peak V ,adeoxy-keto-gluconicacid,m \e: 453(1.7%),
452(3), 451 (M-15,7), 425(0.5), 424(0.8), 423(1.8),
397(0.8),396(1.6), 395(3.5), 380(0.8). 379(2). 363(1.4),
362(1.4), 361 (M-15-90,3), 351(15), 350(25), 349
(100), 309(3), 308(5), 307(18), 306(7), 305(19),
259(3), 233(6), 232(12), 231(32), 221(6), 219(2),
218(3), 217(12), 206(9), 205(18), 204(60), 203(6),
191(5), 190(5), 189(5), 149(9), 148(5), 147(44),
133(12), 131(6), 130(3), 129(25), 117(6), 116(18),
115(15), 103(15), 101(9).
Peak V I, a-deoxy-keto-gluconic acid, m/e: 468
(0.5%), 467(0.8), 466(M, 1), 453(1), 452(1.3), 451
(M-15,4), 394(0.8), 393(1.3), 392(4), 380(1), 379(1.7),
378(2.3), 377(6.5), 363(2.4), 362(0.8), 361(2.4),
347(1.3), 346(0.8), 345(2.4), 337(0.5), 336(1), 335
(2.5), 322(0.8), 321(1), 320(0.5), 319(2.5), 318(1),
317(1.7), 309(6), 308(15), 307(48), 291(9), 290(12),
289(34), 288(3), 287(10), 279(14), 278(25), 277(94),
250(8), 249(12), 248(37), 247(6), 246(6), 245(18),
219(12), 218(25), 217(100), 207(9), 206(13), 205(45),
204(36), 219(9), 190(6), 189(22), 176(6), 175(30),
173(18), 159(21), 149(3), 148(15), 147(85), 133(45),
131(9), 130(6), 129(25), 118(3), 117(28), 116(6),
105(15), 104(12), 103(85), 101(9).
P eak V II, 2 -deoxy-D-gluconic acid, m/e: 526(3%),
525(M-15, 6), 477(1), 476(6), 453(3), 452(3), 451(7),
437(4), 436(6), 435 (M-15-90, 12), 405(3), 395(2),
394(3), 393(6), 364(3), 363(4), 362(6), 361(M-90-89,
25), 360(M-180, 9), 349(9), 348(15), 347(42), 346(6),
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345 (M-15-180,18),337(15), 336(28), 335(98), 321 (15),
320(20), 319(60), 308(20), 307(60), 306(60), 305(15),
245(15), 244(6), 243(18), 235(3), 234(6), 233(21),
232(3), 231(7), 230(6), 229(21), 221(12), 220(25),
219(27), 218(27), 217(100), 206(7), 205(35), 204(38),
191(18), 190(12), 189(27), 149(15), 148(15), 147(75),
133(18), 129(36), 117(18), 104(6), 103(62).
P eak V I I I , a hexonic acid, m /e: 523 (M-15-90,
1.5%), 499(1.5), 498(3), 497(4), 455(1.5), 454(1),
453(3), 437(3), 436(6), 435(14), 434(6), 433(16),
425(4), 424(9), 423(23), 422(3), 421(4), 395(0.5),
394(3), 393(3), 361(4), 360(6), 359(18), 350(1), 349(4),
345(3), 335(18), 334(35), 333(100), 331(4), 321(12),
320(18), 319(50), 307(18), 306(12), 305(34), 294(12),
293(25), 292(65), 291(9), 278(5), 277(12), 231(4),
230(2), 229(6), 221(2), 220(6), 219(12), 218(12),
217(34), 207(9), 206(15), 205(50), 204(22), 191(9),
190(3), 189(12), 149(9), 148(15), 147(60), 133(12),
129(15), 117(15), 103(30).
P eak I X , D-gluconic acid, m /e: 523 (M-15-90,
1.5%),437(3),436(6),435(12),434(6), 433 (M-15-180,
12), 426(1), 425(6), 424(9), 423(22), 361(3), 360(6),
359(15), 335(12), 334(25), 333(100), 321(12), 320(15),
319(56), 307(18), 306(9), 305(35), 294(9), 293(21),
292(75), 291(6), 279(6), 278(6), 277(15), 221(9),
220(3), 219(9), 218(9), 217(30), 207(6), 206(9),
205(56), 204(12), 191(6), 190(3), 189(12), 149(6),
148(9), 147(82), 133(9), 131(3), 129(9), 117(12),
104(3), 103(32).
Peak Vb, pentonic acid, m/e: 511 (M-15, 4.5%),
436(M-90,2), 424(1.5), 423(4.5), 422(3), 421
(M-15-90,6), 395(1.5), 394(1.5), 393(3), 381(1),
380(4.5), 379(7), 378(15), 365(1), 364(3), 363(6),
350(2), 349(4.5), 335(4.5), 334(7), 333(25), 332(3),
331 (M-15-180, 6), 309(6), 308(12), 307(38), 306(9),
305(25), 294(18), 293(38), 292(100), 279(4), 278(6),
277(21), 273(12), 249(6), 248(18), 247(3), 246(5),
245(15), 221(7), 220(4), 219(12), 218(18), 217(70),
207(5), 206(8), 205(34), 204(18), 191(12), 190(6),
189(21), 149(15), 148(15), 147(75), 133(22), 132(3),
131(25), 130(7), 129(22), 117(22), 104(10), 103(75),
102 ( 12 ), 101 ( 12 ).

P eak V i l a , 5 -deoxy-gluconicacid, m/e: 527(1.5%),
526(2.3), 525 (M-15, 3), 438(0.5), 437(2), 436(3.9),
435 (M-15-90, 6), 362(4.5), 361(9), 360(6), 350(2.3),
349(4.5), 348(8), 347(22), 346(4.5), 345(11), 337(9),
336(15), 335(50), 323(3), 322(6), 321(12), 308(16),
307(36), 306(40), 305(40), 294(6), 293(12), 292(28),
246(6), 245(12), 244(6), 243(9), 233(21), 232(15),
231(31), 221(12), 220(12), 219(34), 218(25), 217(84),
207(6), 206(9), 205(37), 204(34), 203(6), 191(12),
190(10), 189(24), 147(93), 133(21), 131(9), 129(21),
117(21), 115(15), 105(7), 104(24), 103(100), 101(10).

Results and Discussion
Separation and identification of sugar acids

The acids formed upon gamma irradiation of
aqueous solutions of glucose are rapidly separated
from unchanged glucose and neutral radiolytic
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products by passing an alkaline solution through
the anion exchange column followed by elution with
dilute hydrochloric acid. Subsequent gc-analysis of
the HC1 effluent (after treatment with alkali, freeze
drying and 0-trimethylsilylation) shows that many
acids are produced on gamma irradiation of glucose
(Fig. 1). Non irradiated glucose solutions were also
treated and analyzed in the same manner as
irradiated samples. In all instances, none of the
acids which were produced upon irradiation were
found in the corresponding non irradiated samples.
Based on the mass spectra of the TMS-derivatives
recorded by the gc-ms technique numerous acids
were identified (see legend, Fig. 1) using reference
spectra of authentic material (D.L-glyceric, 2-deoxvD-gluconic and D-gluconic acid) as well as spectra
available in the literature12’13. 5-Deoxygluconic
acid is present only in small quantities and its peak
in the gc was partly overlapped by the intense signal
of the 2-deoxygluconic acid. Its presence, however,
could easely be detected on the basis of the scanned
mass spectra (scanning time 8 seconds), which
clearly showed that this acid is eluted immediately
after 2-deoxygluconic acid. For the compounds V
and VI we have not, as 37et, obtained a precise
formula. The mass spectra suggest that these
compounds are deoxy-keto-gluconic acids. In
aqueous solutions poly hydroxy acids like 2-deoxyD-gluconic acid or gluconic acid form a pH-dependent acid-lactone equilibrium with the acid anion
beeing the predominant form in alkaline solution
and the lactone in acidic (pH <2.0) solution17. The
data of Table II indicate that at the pH of the
irradiated glucose solution (pH 3.5) 2-deoxy-Dgluconic acid exists to an extent of 62% as the free
acid and 38% as lactone. The separation, identifica
tion and quantitative estimation of the various
sugar acids was carried out only after complete
Table II. Amount of lactone estimated by gc of the
TMS derivatives present at different times after
adjusting the pH to 9.0. The 0 hour value was esti
mated on the original solutions (pH 3.5) before ad
justing pH.
Time [h]
0
0 .1
1 .0

2.4
4.0

Lactone [%]
2-Deoxvgluconic acid
Gluconic acid
38
15
3.5
1.5
0.5

saponification at pH 9.0 of the lactones present in
the irradiated glucose solutions. The practically
complete conversion of the lactones to the free acids
required 3 hours at pH 9.0 (Table II). Consequently
the yields and G-values reported in the following
section (Table III, IV, Fig. 2) give the sum of the
free acids plus the corresponding lactones present
in the irradiated glucose solution.
Table III. Initial G-values of sugar acids from helium
degassed gamma-irradiated 0.055 M glucose. Experi
mental errors as Table IV.
Sugar acid

Peak no. in Fig.

Glyceric acid
2-Deoxytetronic acid
Tetronic acid
4-Deoxypentenoic acid
Deoxy-ketogluconic acid
Deoxy-ketogluconic acid
2-Deoxygluconic acid
Hexonic acid
Gluconic acid
Pentonic acid
5-Deoxygluconic acid

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
V III
IX
Vb
V ila

G

1

0.03
0.04
0.03
0 .0 2

0.17
0.05
0.62
0.03
0 .2 0

<
<

0 .0 1
0 .0 1

G A M M A DOSE ( K R A D S )

Fig. 2. The radiolytic yields of 2-deoxygluconic and
gluconic acid formed upon gamma irradiation of
helium degassed aqueous solution of 0.055 M glucose.
The open symbols represent measurements by proce
dure A and the solid symbols represent measurements
by procedure B (see text).
Yields and in itia l G-values

1

0.5
0.5
0.5

For helium degased glucose solutions the yields
of both 2-deoxygluconic and gluconic acid were
determined for doses varying from 50 to 800 Krad
with two independent methods (Fig. 2). It was
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a minor pathway. A similar observation regarding
the minor yields of various chain scission compounds
has also been demonstrated by others5-7*14-16 for
irradiated solutions of 2-deoxyribose, cellobiose and
glucose. We have previously determined the total
yield of non-volatile carbonyl compounds in irra
diated glucose solutions9 giving G (carbonyls)_o, =
1.0 and G (carbonyls^.o = 1.7. Thus, in 0 2-free
aqueous solutions of 0.055 M glucose the combined
G-value of sugar acids plus carbonyls is 2.2 and in
N2O 3.0. This demonstrates that these two classes
of compounds comprise 63% of all the breakdown
products from dilute solutions of irradiated glucose
assuming a value6 in 0.05 M glucose of G (-glucose)_o, = 3.5.
The major sugar acids 2-deoxygluconic and
gluconic acid are formed after radical attack at Ci
of glucose. The formation of 2-deoxygluconic acid
involves loss of H20 by the initial glucose radical
and a subsequent reduction in a disproportionation
reaction5. A similar mechanism has been proposed
for the formation of 5-deoxygluconic acid5. Oxida
tion of the primary radical by a disproportionation
reaction gives rise to the formation of gluconic
acid5-9. Additional experiments, however, are neces
sary to clarify the mechanism by which the various
other sugar acids are formed.
Previously it was shown that the cytotoxic
products of sugar radiolysis consist of a.ß- unsatu
rated carbonyls derived from radiolytically pro
duced dicarbonyl sugars by enolization9. From
chemical considerations it appears that none of the
sugar acids identified can enolize to an a.ß- unsatu
rated carbonyl and thus be responsible for the cyto
toxic activity. With gluconic, 2-deoxygluconic and
glyceric acid we did not observe any appreciable
cytotoxic, i.e., antibacterial action. Since the cyto-

found that the yield of 2-deoxygluconic acid
increases linearly with radiation dose up to approxi
mately 500 Krads and that of gluconic acid up to
200 Krads giving initial G-values of G(2-deoxygluconic acid) = 0.62 and G(gluconic acid) = 0.20.
The approximate yields for the other sugar acids in
the dose range from 100 to 500 Krads were found
to be linear up to 500 Krads. The initial G-values
are tabulated in Table III. The yields of the sugar
acids were determined also in N20 saturated solu
tions at 480 Krads (Table IV). We found that the
amounts of sugar acids formed in N 2O were 1.1 to
2.2 times greater than that in helium degassed
solution, indicating that the increased yield of OH
radicals in N 2O produces a higher concentration of
sugar acids. In N20 degased 0.055 M glucose
solution, as used in our experiments, the initial
G-values of 2-deoxygluconic and gluconic acid are
0.68 and ~0.38, while D i z d a r o g l u et a l.b reported
for 0.01 M glucose solution G(2-deoxygluconic
acid) = 0.95 and G(gluconic acid) = 0.15. Thus it
appears that the total G-value of the sum of these
acids (G = 1.05) does not depend on the glucose
concentration, while the individual G-values show
an inverse dependence, i.e. with increasing glucose
concentration the yield of 2-deoxygluconic acid
decreases and the yield of gluconic acid increases.
From Table III it becomes apparent that in helium
degased solution the total G-value for the sugar
acids is G (sugar acids) = 1.2. This value would be
increased only slightly if the remaining small peaks
present in the gc of Fig. 1 are included. Tn the total
G-value, 90% consists of 6 carbon sugar acids and
only 10% (G = 0.12) consists of sugar acids with 5
or less carbon atoms, demonstrating that chain
scission reactions producing compounds with less
carbon atoms than the parent sugar constitute only

Table IV. Yields of sugar acids formed upon gamma-irradiation (480 Ivrad) o f 0.055 M glucose degassed with
He or N 2 O. (Mean values with standard deviation; yields based on four separate analyses.)
Sugar acid

Peak no.
in Fig. 1

^uMoles per liter
N20 degassed He degassed

Glyceric acid
2 -Deoxytetronic acid
Tetronic acid
4-Deoxypentonic acid
Deoxy-ketogluconic acid
Deoxy-ketogluconic acid
2-Deoxygluconic acid
Hexonic acid
Gluconic acid

I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX

± 1
24 ± 5
19± 1
4± 1
122 ± 15
24 ± 3
351 ± 34
15± 3
203 ± 24
2 0

9± 3
15± 5
9 db 1
3± 1
91 ± 17
18± 2
316 ± 3 0
11 ±
2
109 ± 2 2

Yield ratio
NaO/He
2 .2
1 .6
2 .1

1.3
1.3
1.3
1 .1

1.4
1.9
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toxic compound is present in the acidic fraction, i.e.
the HCl effluent from the anion exchange column9
one must assume that it is one of the, as yet, not
identified substances giving the minor peaks in the
gc of Fig. 1. Analysis of these minor compounds is
in progress.
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